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1130 to 130

MENU CHANGED DAILY

Bock Turtle soup Iaderia loc
Baked Whitefish Creole Sauce 15

Roast Sirloin of Beef Au Jus Inc
Potatoes Stewed in Cream locO

New Wax Beans loc

1Baked App e Cobbler Sweet Cream loce Coffee roc Tea roc MiIk IOC ButtermiIt IOC== C === ===
e Always a full line of Steaks Chop Sea Food Etc What t

3ou want the way you want it when you want it
White Service Throughout Cuisine Unexcelled Everything

New Neat Clean and upto date

NN NA N

Dont fail to KO to court house Oct 23

laugh grow fat and help a good cause

The Ladies of the Lancaster Memo
ial Methodist Church will have their
annual Apron sale Dec 14th Place
given later

Farm Sold
Hughes and Swinebroad sold C B

Flannerys farm on Lexington pike to
Robert Speake at SSO per acre

I 00 F Grand Lodge

Messrs Wes Zanone and John McGee
I are in Georgetown this week as dele-

gates to the Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-

lowsI in session there

Good Work at Creamery
The Creamery is moving along nice-

ly and is proving a great benefit to
the community Last week they hand-

led from 1500 to 2000 pounds of milk

New Enterprise
The Lancaster Paint Wall Paper

Co is a new enterprise just establish-
ed on Depot street The business is

in charge of Mr Cook who has been do-

ing considerable work in town The
company will keep in stock the latest
designs in wall paper and the best of
paints Ring them up and get est ¬

I mates on your work completed

jThe 20th Century Laurel
Bums Soft Coal or Slack without Smoke or Soot

I

ALL SOFT COAL OBJECTIONS
OVERCOME

I v
Clean FuelSaving Handsome and Everlasting J

HEATS THE FLOOR

EveryFire

Guaranteedfor

Five Years
Showing how the Coal Burns from tim

Outside toward the Center J
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i See our line of i
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Ladies Pine Footwear
I
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jiNiEW FALL GOODS i
in every Department
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Perfection School Suits i
for Boys I

1
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H T LOGAN
Lancaster Kentucky

Fishing in Cumberland
R L Elkin Jno M Farra E W Mor-

row and Jas A Beazley left in a wagon
Tuesday to spend some days camping
on the Cumberland river Monk Gill
went along to superintend the culinary
department

At Work In Mountains
Rev Charles Connor Brown is engag-

ed
¬

in a series of meetings in one of th
mountain counties where he will work
for the next two weeks There will he
no services at the Presbyterian church
next Sunday

Bro Tinder Here Sunday
Brother Tinder sends us the follow-

ing written from Toledo Ohio
Please announce that 1 will reach

home Saturday and preach Sunday
both at home and New Antioch Am
having a line trip

A Card of Thanks
We take this method of extending to

the friends who came to our relief dur
ing our great bereavement our most
sincere thanks When the cold hand
of death takes from us one we love
and friends come to extend sympathy
and offer consolation it proves true
friendship indeed We certainly ap-

preciate the many kind words and
offers Noah Marsee and family

Married in Danville
Mr Alvin Adkins of Kirksville and

Miss Ethel Gastinau of Ilyattsville
drove to Danville Wednesday and
were married at the Gilcher hotel
The bride is a daughter of the late
Isaac Gastinau and is a young lady of
many attractions The groom is a son
of Mr Gco Adkinson and is a young
man of tine prospects The couple went
South on a bridal tour

The Boonesboro Celebration
The Daughters of the Revolution

Boonesboro Chapter have every reason
to feel proud of the successful unveil
ing of the monument at Boonesboro
last Saturday There were about
four thousand people present and a
line old fashioned Kentucky dinner
was spread Several splendid addresses
were made the principal one being by

that grand typical Kentucky gentle-
man Col James W Caperton of Rich-

mend

To Officiate In Atlanta
The directors of the Atlanta horse-

Show have asked our townsman Mr
W B Burton to olllciate as one of the
judges at the exhibition to be giyen u
that city next week Mr Burton who
is one of the best Judges of horses it

the United States has a wide reputa
tion for his ability and fairness au
his services are sought after by lead-
ing horsemen everywhere lie will-

leave early Monday and will remain i

the city for a week or more-

Gillispie
Mr William J Gillisple died at his

home near Paint Lick about eih
cclocl Sunday night He had been
quite ill for some time and his death
was expected lie was in his eighty
third year but until the past fey

years was a man who enjoyed goo d

health lIe was one of the ino5
widely known men in the county au
very wealthy His wife only preceed
him to the grave by a few months
We are told that le made a will recen
ly in which he left his estate value
in neighborhood of 75000 tofCatholic infirmary in Louisville
eral services were conducted by Re
Mr Frierson at the Lancaster Cem
tery Tuesday at noon Mr Gillispi-
had never united with a church

To Ministers In Garrard
This paper has at all times been will ¬

ing and anxious to publish any notice-
or announcements for the churches

without money and without price
but we cannot do so unless someone
phones or tells us what they want W
never charge a penny for publishing
anything for the betterment of man-
kind so please brethren write out
what you want but for goodnesssake
dont wait til weve locked the forms
to tell us Isnt that a fair proposition
If the churches want any printing
done this office will do the work a
absolute cost of material and labor I
they want notices printed in the Cen-

tral
¬

Record it costs them not one
penny All we ask is that we are tol
of what is wanted and so inferno-
before we have made up and gone
to press

A Very Important Matter
With a modern hotel in course of

construction and the assured fact that
we will have an uptodate opera house
we believe every voter in Garrard coun
ty will go to the polls sad cast his bal-

lot in favor of making a decent court
house More particularly one in whit
deeds records etc will be safe an
made in a fireproof manner When
told a gentleman that one of the van
doors had worn out and the contents
absolutely unprotected from fire he
was astonished If the people will ex-

amine the old hull they will see what
folly and what error it will be to vote
against spending a little money to p
the house in good condition This
not an effort to beautify Lancaster
but is a simple business proposition
that no sane man will oppose if he wi
only go and inspect the property Ifer
the house burns it is a fire trap now
then the taxpayers will be called upon
to dig up fifty or seventy five thousand
dollars while their lands would be
greatly depreciated iu value because
no title could be made to it Think of
this before you cast your ballot

I

i GOOD SITE CHOSEN

Odd Fellows Decide Upon the Ro ¬
J

mans Elmore Lot and Get
Down to Business

1A t meeting of Odd Fellows Monday
it was decided to accept the

very liberal and publicspirited otTer of
Messrs Romans Elmore of sale ofandethe Scott lot for the sum of
Sl200 This land is as everybody
knows worth more money but
Messrs Romans Elmore are heartIand soul for anything for the
inept of the town they made the I

at less than they had been offered forI
it In addition each of them went
down into his jeans and contributed
S100 to help build the house Now
that the option on lot is in legal form
the Odd Fellows have appointed a com-
mittee to see the citizens of Lancaster
and ascertain what amount they are
willing to contribute toward the build-
ing This is not handing around the
hat but as the lodge has not enough
ready cash to go to work it was decid-
ed to see what could be done in this
way If property owners and people
who have any town pride will only lend
a little assistance the house will be
built right away so The Record ad-

vises every one who loves Lancaster to
consider the need of a house of public
entertainment and see the committee I
and make a liberal contribution The
opera house is to cost 10000 and will
be modern in every respect A lodge
room will be made above of sulllcient
space to accommdate the growing or-

der The lodge now owns a nice room
but as the members are all publicspir
ited and for push and tho
have decided to do what
make Lancaster one of the statei
most upto date towns in the

Ye editor is indebted to Mrs Sallie
Fox for a basket of the finest sweet
and irish potatoes we have ever seen
They were the prize winners in Gar¬

rard without doubt

Gov Beckham To Speak
Chairman J R Mount has received

notice that Gov J C W Beckham will
speak in Lancaster Oct 22 A largethetis a good speaker hut be-

cause
¬

of his high office Speaking
will be in afternoon due notice of
which will appear in The Record

An UpToDate Cafefromtgoing to our goodsanet I
man people whotoda are painfully aware of

1the fact that a good feed has beenWhennwe E W Lil
lard had opened a strictly up to date
cafe we were so delighted tliat we
take up this space to say that he has athetcar or progressive din ¬oftevery given on the menu cardwhovran on Queen C CresentThetdget same ser ¬

vice given in Louisville and Cincinnati
will be hailed with delight by the peochefdcatering
or weddings and receptions and thelonevcan arran hosLillardethe rest will be attended to by themI

If you are thinking of giving a recep ¬

tion ring them up and you will getlesssyou can prepare dailyincDanville if you only want even a cupareeat rates

Profitable Meetings
The meetings held by Garrardcoun

ty farmers at the court house last
Thursday and Friday proved of inesti
mable value to those who attended as
many points were brought out thatofffrom the labor of the tillers of the
soil Addresses were made by J ADdlocal citizens who told of benefits de-

rived
¬

from years of experience The
attendance was not near so large as it
should have been as every farmer is
vitally interested in the matters dis
cussed It was the intention of The
Records editor to attend each meet
ing and get a report of the proceed-
Ings but when we entered the court
room and saw onlya corporals guardfordmadeitto the study of these important mat-
ters nothing we could print would be
read So we pass it up with the ad
monition that the farmers the only
class of citizens in the United Statestogethis
the bone and sinew of the country
the most independent people in the

11worldand if they will stand togeth
they will the for theirIopposed

cate the meetings of every class of bust
ness men for the discussion of their re
spective interests and binding togethjustlydue
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As many were prevented from attend ¬ t

I ing our opening of

t
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Cloaks and Winter WrapsI
I

I
we have concluded to have another and ont
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Next Saturday I

we will have on display the Largest Hanlt t

somest and most stylish line of these goodst I

ever shown in Central Kentucky t

We do this to afford our customersI
I

thissamet r

I

I
goods to be had in the big Eastern citiesI

I
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Joseph Mercantile Co

t

Incorporated

t

IIJVI K Denny
DENTIST II

Office over Herndons jewelry store
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DENTIST B l
Office at residence Danville st j
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